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tins: . The purchase of the Cahn, Wampold ft Ca -- fine stock was, the" largest 1 deal f "
V

ever consummated by a coast' clothing store ; it was a deal so vast that' few in the United
States were prepared. to handle it, as tall-stoc- ks had been bwght Burwe-wnooian- g for a,--b-

ig

cash deal in fine goods, and the entire Cahn, Wampold ft Co. stock; was our size. 60c on
the $1.00 .for as and good a stock as was in America. We have just taken all the "suits
from .that purchase, that-w- e made up in November - and December) suits , that we put in our A

stockroom; suits that have"-no-t been, seen in this city; styles that are we will
.make:a':sale;.of-Jthes- e fine;Tweed
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. :

Il WilLtake choice, of 85 styles of jOQ iol Suits, in SootchJeeds, liand;
tltailoredlwox)! serge limngsda-retainm- g

jM: mike and", style and were made to retail at$12 and $15. - You can take-choice- r

! of --the lot at. $&85? In single-or- j double' breasted styles.-'.---- -- ;

We take' 35 lots of Cahn. Wimobld & fine Imported Tweeds, made to
'retail at $16.60, $18 and $20; fabrics that can Ibe found in isbme of best V

lauur 6iiup- - Hiyic.jaiiu. , iiiiii,, vvainputu cc v,o, ,wsre atmiuwicugca masters
"in producing high class clqthes and this offers' opportuhities'that are with- -

- v -'- .- -
t

; ' vvjuait. ass ui . v ayiuv pva(.vo uvi c a.tsusaab oviaivuvu ., us
Duymg ciotnes nere., .xsp.pia sryies or cneapiyjtaiiorea garments in uie. pigspre

I

wood

Cos

For choice of 50. styles of ImportedTweed Suits, worth .$20 to $25. - We dg
A not ' make assertions that , are not true. - These 6uits are of newest and .

latest styles fabrics, tailored by the highest workmen are on sale -

wr....:.today. in some of the, most reliable , clothmg stores-inlAmeric- a.. .at,. the above
-- . ; 'K T. DricesTand 'are worth' it. If we had to oar the wholesale prices we could -

not sell them sovondejrfullyjow in price, but the purchase of the Cahn, Wampold & Co. whole- - '
.sale' stock cnaDics us ,io ao u--- oy cenis onneqii.yu wnoiesaie Duying aia n. : , ,. ;

We'will . start i i.' Cants' Sale tomorrow that
knockthe Wghprkse'propsjrom under all the, weak- -

: kneed, halfTheaid-clearin- g sales of old stocky in
r " i 1' 'tv-'- Portland.' u:l;i

Cl 'A.OT(your unnmuea cnoice oi iw separateZ, (XU and; distinct, styles' of j quality;' all-- r
.. cassimere-chevi- ot and25 . stales of vworsied.'

; fdr

t. that we. guarantee everyplir;of?thent,to be the lat- -i

est jsn4chbicest styles. Not a pair in Jot : but-- ,
duld be cheap' at $4 and hundreds of them sold up

i tp$5but we are'closing out- these .lots before'
'voiced February 1. See them; it's a moneytsayer. to

:
:

yq-jaqda-
n opportunity, to getthe bestaety,of,- $4;aridv$5,-pants-in.tow- n to select from. :,. ivVi.

Ji . .'v:! ' y--

i flHn . Vaata r r;?r-- -

T C ' For-choi- ce "of -- 500 Odd 'Vests,'' all styles;
1 UOv worth from $1.25 to $2;; sizes-3- to 48. bust..

rr; tirt.trr

Ehoe-rl- y you know of The' Chicago's . good ;Shoes.;
veare positively headquarterr on best qualify ioot-weir- ,1

carry largest and --beet, variety and --sell
..thousands of pairs. a month.' i Every. pair we'sell-is- ?

'guaranteed to-- give satisfaction and we' always save
,

r
v : , ' you noncy.

g Lot C1oing Sale-of-$3-.&0 -- patent tult
i)MUO skin, vici, velour, box calf, dress weights,,
also heavy grade of calf, . pig and water-buffal- o.

Goodyear welts, very select styles, fresh Stock,
"sizes' and widths. ; V.'.'

(, :
--r( 'Zffi Closing. 80 lots of box calf, giant calf nd

OltUO velour; built for service, in medium and
' heavy weight stock.; regular $2.50 values. . . ;

w,

Of qjK J?1.C5,;C1.C3. special cut,' as we
'Olwilj sell .boys' goods at actual cost of han- -;

dling. Ve can say! with all truth and candor that
you cannot do as well anywhere in boys' shoes, as
it The Chicago..;-:":- ?
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$3.00
for ait uicxcy .cassi- -
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For all styles $5.00 Dickey-Caas-

ir

15c Double Stockings .....
ZOc ......

Suspenders 15c for 25c for...12s
lot 25c

quality 40c Fleece' ".

40c Shirts for. ,. 10

TcBig State of the Blpdc

69--? 1 r73xTHinK iOah- - end: Pin

w . r h ,Whett the wires flashed th news that Cahn, Wanpold ; Co. retire from business andiJ fine Suits, C'rercoats, Crayenettes Trousers wflald "

besol sacrifice to any large cash buying esjublishment that In'ositien to handle so"

':": nd stocky our was on the brain speeding to Chicago as as steams and rail
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could carry Twenty-fou- r hours after he arrired he had closed, for cash; at 60
f; the (1.C0 of wholesale' price, the largest cash deal of the fall season, ,every dollar's wbirth of

Cahn, Wampold ft fine stock, on hand and-i- n process of manufacture. ; That is we
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me Value on ICQ lots as fine and Overcoats as is farall America!

SUITS

We will lots the fine Cahn, Wampold ft Co. stock at loweet
prices ever quoted so qualities and latest styles, - hard-to-f- it

ana nara-io-piea- w men uuii m. pnca iw jmu wem

them. DONT BE CONCEITED. Cahn,-Wampold- - ft Co. garments
worn by the best dressers in America.1 They please you atk some

that knows their merit. : VJr v'.-.j;- ??. Ksx: 'C'J'rt

at thatprice

and pinnacle meritorious
7-.'.n- . -

We: Have Provided Two Prices That Will Include' Some of f Wonderful Bargains Offered. : : The
.r: V:s 'i..-'--- ,

,:.';:-y-..-'.- -:; Stylea'Are All .of Very'Chokeifr:;. 'r''-;::r:;-- ' 'V' -
C ft C Sunl9 awful low, but thersuits loolc different f 0 Yes, there" aresomeVSO styles' of Quits' in'

VOOU;from price, as they consist of ll-w- clay 1 4)0O0 .lot, it includes some very" best plaids
cneviois ana iancy maienais. v u is a auic

$10 don't
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and mixtures in imported materials, also serges, clays
vicunas, etc, single.: and Any suit in :

the is a gem.- - We press uid taUortab)o militarytthe young man traderand will have: it if we.lose money.; h
-- bneveryj suit' sold for,' ;year; i: " all shoulders free charge.::S,:-- ;

Ture $3 Fine Worsteds, etcj worth up to $!5tfor...f2.QO ,

Kiae'3 Ptisitis Smte and Overcoatis
-- GRAND HALF-PRIC- E SALE

THIS DEPARTMENT. TO BUYERS OF' CHILDREN'S CLOTHING AN UN.
PARALLELED OPPORT.UNITV. OUR CLOSING OUT OF ABOUT 80 LOTS BEFORE
INVOICE 5 CONSISTS OF ; OVER 800 SUITS, IN THE VERV NOBBIEST BROWNIE

-- STYLES AND COLORSr ALSO SINOLE' AND DOUBLE BREASTED. NORFOLK,
PLAIN STYLES. - SIZES y TO - ' -

For .11..,. $2.50 Suits l.. 1.25 i For styles $6.00 Suits, Dickey i5..
For 'aU'Wles, Suits......:.;v;;.i;60

ouiis,
:17mere,; ..tW..-.V.'.w;-."- . .f2.00

Suits.

CHILDREN'

1
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Dickey r- - '"

.T...7r.T. ..V.C34M)
$8.00-Suit- s,

cibse.60

uvnwuirioguia

OFFERS

etc S2.50 A - .$4.00

'$4.50 Overcoats for.......... ...... ..225 I $7.00 Overcoats .....aC3.50
--1$6.00 Overcoats' .-

-. V. rr:7 J. . . . t $8.00 ' for, i . , . , . . , . . .14.00 -

BOYS'iFjORNISHINGS HALF PRICE
Knee Black for;.. ......7if

Double Knee Black Stockings ...10
- 10c for 5e; 7f;
;"A'.big of 20c and Caps for...,..Mu.a..,.10d
. Underwear V. . . . .

oys' Negligee ......

theMiddlc
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all cassi- -
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For all eassi- -'

mere, etc
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Suits there

from

Host

mere, etc., ......

for.
. for V.V, .3.00

for....

for. .10
60c

Extra good quality, and make 65c Black' Sateen r ..

Shirts for 4 . i . . . ... ... .S3K
Assorted colors, 75c Sweaters for..... .......... 37VJ
Basket weave, all worsted $1.75 Sweaters for. ...87s .

Boys' 40c Waists,vdetachabk band, percale or flan-- (

nelette, fo . . .r... . ...... .............. . . lf
Boys' extra quality. 75c laundered Waists for, ;37yf '

take choice of $10, $12 and some even better..
2 in medium cr winter ghta.:Theycomfr; in
Jshort or moderate Jong, bene or extra Umjf: Cossack and '.

belt- - back styles. There are " lieht,'" medium and dark
itcolprs;and.mixtures,Xl.l1

p0 - .Fall and winter weights, In handtailored, full fashioned, :
1 Wak select 8tyles,injBmooth or Tough Some fuU

,' satin yoke with worsted body lining, in all the prevailing :

V& ' styles of length and colors. Made by Cahn, Wampold & '

,......
s'tyles-$710- Suits,

.......

and

the

tall
Overcoats,

materials.'- -

Co. to retail at $15 to $18, and the bestgarments to be

;iFpr choicejpf a score of styles, very select hand-tailor- ed

: imported materials, in fill and. winter weights, including
lined and opera length box backs: worth up' to $25." This Closing: but of , lots includes someof the

"ultra-fashionab- le' overcoats in all the popular and novel'
styles of this season is unquestionably the of real
bargain givmg.-- r v3.:,:
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iVlen 's Fiiriiishincs
The real downright finds to be discovered m this
great ' stock make - prospecting a pleasure. . New-sto-ck,

new styles, great closing out of broken lota
and heavy goods at prices that, have no near rela-
tions to the actual value of the gooda to the con--

,;,':v,; ' sumerV';.':.:";;-.'.- ; - Y r

Men's Jersey Ribbed. Balbriggan Underwear, v M
60c kind for, . 4 1 t'.23 -

J. Wright's "Fine Sanitary Underwear, $1 value
:4'tj ii ....,..,.6S;

v- Cooper's Derby Ribbed, late styles, $1 value .
for"-- . rit,rtit y . ... 4 m ... . ..68.

( Men's Extra Fine Fleecedcovered seams, $L50
""rvalue for 77.Y. ... .7.....r... .85t '

? Golf, Madras and Percale," siies 14 to 17, up to '
' 75c. values for. .............. .............25
Choice Style Golf, all sires and colors, 75c value

; fdr ;....;...:.:..:,..........;Vi..'..45f f

Black Satine, yoke -- back, double. stitched, 60c
- , and 65c values. s. . .'. ... '. i .. ; ...33 :

8 Mrin t jCottoa Orar and Vaner Sox, IS Tmluc r '
(" 854 Hand-Ma- d Swaatara, blu. carnt and fanoy wor--

v atedall. raiu. v - .... ,

- 1B or (0 atjUa of Wb and Clasp Supandara, SSa Tain.
a5 'or. J1 kinds t Fin Suapandara ipto 4lo ralo. "':- -"

"' 851 for .'all kinds." Import ad Wab Suapandara 09 t SS
' ' ', tsju.

.15 for all atyl ut Jhi-Kekw-
at np ta IE

j, There, are a hundred and :one "different articles r
ithat are-cu- t to the core in pricesyThese great dos-- .
vine sales willoffer new bargains almost daily, v The
Chicago, does not allow goods to acscunnilate7tdrti
small lots must move aa fast as they occur. That's I

1 - r-- i I -- 1 . I . Iwny i ne vmcatrv- - uwaja invwi new . slvics ana
I ; fresh goods.;-- - - .. ; :"'"N-r'.v- .

rices
We are going to sell more Hats this month than N
any - month last year. . This elegant new stock of
choicest soft and stiff hats to close out every hat
and make room for the large all-ne- w spring stock of

"
: J ,' r: FuUworm Hats. . v.; ,

V 3 The price, $1.35, Is no guide to go bv. (

OlevO If you have been paying from $2 to $3
for your bats you will appreciate this great oppor--, .

tunity in fine late style, high class headwear.
J
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